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CH IT Rai ES. '

Fr. _Lnthertin Church. !

Pustar —Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services '

every ot Crh Sunday, morning and even- ;

ing at 10.1 o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock, !

I . m., respectively. Wedm•sday even- :

her lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sundoy ;
Recollect   

school la p. in. Iiirgers 

fidget about so, nayaction1 et al o,:clock, p. m , Infants S. What (lid it matter ? 'tis the song that

I that you are in church." But John-
s-I/week of die luerirualion, (Ref ' d.) i Hid in the place that memory claims ny only wiggled and twisted the
raster- Rev. A. R. Kremer. Services :

more, and bobbed alamt on the benchas las.
every other sundily newning at 10-1 ' And mme it to tell MICH Ti Ill Cs cold ;

as if lie had the St.. Vitus dance,
o'cloelta and every Sunday evening at withered fingers

while the tears trickled clow.n his7 o'eleck. Wednesdny evenine iteture , May ope the shrine where that song '
, nose in at at 71 o'clock. Surel:y sehool, Sunday surely is.

The si,tger dies, but leaves lailind the , "What in the world is the mattermorning at 0 o'clock.
. Presbyterian Ch orch. ' song, 1 with you, Johnny ?'• inquired the'

Pastue—liev. . W In. Simonton. Services ; The only tli;ng that to hint cloth belong.. old • lady in surprise.
every other Sunday morning at 1.0-.1 , And so, oh heurt, ! when thou art sod "Gma. tr'.ro.n, boo ! boo ! something
o'clock, a. in., at every other Sunday ; and tived, -. is 'er hurting of me."
ta•anitig- fii 7 o'clock, la' 111' Wednes. i S 1‘;11 ElPg it, y soy gs. Perchance when -1.
day evening heel me at 7 o'clock. Sun- . thou nk t desd 

"Sornethiug lint Is you
fringe out

day School at: li o'clock p. In. Pray- ' - "Y 'ria boo I hoc) i"One Dille word of hope, one thought ' es ' ' Get the exact middle
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at ,

; inspired, j "Where,.my child ?''
; the centre of • the mantle, securing

3 o'clock. t May still live on, Cell though thyself : "It's-7--it's boo ? hoo ? boo ! iii iii  ,
the back e( ge of the crash along theM. Jos,plis,(Romon Catholic). ' art tied. - ; my pants, art it's 'er stinging an 'er
wall with small tacks if posaible.--raster—Rev. I.I. F. White. First Mass ' And doll died, yet hast thou done thy • b,„ .„:mg

best, 
of me wusserin 'er yellow

' Half way between the centre and7 o'clock, a. ni., second mass 10 o'clock, ! ! •
, Jacket. It's ri,ght here,- and John- •

a M.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. ro. ; Sun- And so 'last corned an everlasting rest.
' 

corners of the mat le, loop hack the
day School, at 2 o'clock p. ni.

Methodist Episcopal Ch,urch.

Paster—Bev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services

A THRUSH'S SONG.

The fire burned low, the day was nearly

ended,
And I was sad at heart and all alone ;

My thoughts with pain and sorrow so
were blended.

I turned impatient with a heart-wrung

groan
ro the wide window, where through

powder in the church stove last
winter and scared Parson Peterson
so tha't he jumped over the pulpit
and came nigh killing old Sister
Wilson—poor old soul—and she a .

, wan Ft r, except for the. simpla
lone widow with six children? Lot" 

jean
that so many fa.emers' wives

sakes ! the idea of you going coon-
and daughte,s are under the im-

bunting on Sunday with that vile
seion a it is only e city

small soft rain Jim Crawford. No, my child, you
' folks and the wealthy who can af-A sweet thrush raised its lovely liquid shall not be contaminated by that
ford to be intereated in such work.Etroin. depraved boy. I'll patch your pants

this very night and have you ready
for church to rnoirow."

So am I, said I, vainly ever trying
To sing my soags through rain that

always falls, Johnny's grandmother', unfortun-
Tarough night w'uds bleak that never

ately, happened to be very near-

Through 
their sighing.

Through such a strife that all my soul sighted, and aer he had gone to
appalls ; to lied she secured his pants. Then

There is no room for me; why should I goiag to the bureau drawer and tak
means to ornament a plaintry ins out what she suppoaed was a sense'

To sing at all, when surely I must die ? . but useful at ticle, making it prettyrecce of sirong, dark cloth, she sew-1
1 without losing its usefulness. OfThe bird sang on, and throegh his stream cd it into the seat of his trowsers.—

of singing The next morning Johnny slipped course we may regulate the useful -
I seemed to hear him tell of Summer • ness to suit ourselves. Surely this

ifine ; into his new mended garment, and
is applicable to the farm house as

The Summer that pale Spring is surcly a few hours later was in church,
well as to the city residence.

br'ogiag siiting on a had bench beside his I
What we absolutely need areTo bless us with its rosy perfumed grandmother. The day was warm !

ideas and suggestions for simple anddime, and sultry, and as the sermon was
And so I did forget my present woe inexpeneive decorations, in keepingt f 1

This is a very mistaken idea, one
that we should get rid of as soon as
possible ; for attractiveness is a very
large item in that love of home that
we are so anxious to instil into the
family circle.

Decorative art, in its legitimate

Decorative Art for Country Homes. A Ch:jaer on . The Horrors of Ru.ssian Criminal Law.
The decorative 0,:t mania has I desi. e LID a word about bulbs, As to the manner in which nihi-

overspread the country to such an , and cultlyation. Their vane- are to eated in prison the follow-'
extent that it seems almost useless 't j ale so L -et, colors so varied, ing c.se may serve as an example :
to ment•on the subject in the krn.f....' geit .ime of blooming can be L II, w, s reated for a small of-

..ca long—from June un- •etiae in November. He was placed
Sepottner—and most of them I in a cell so small that it was almost

require so little care after they are " to stand upright in it,
plsiited, that I often wonder that I whife walking was out of the ques•
they e not more generally cultivat-
ed. Perhane it is because their natu e
is not generally unde:.sIcod, The

.ba. The wrndow was broken, arid
the slovela - dungeon soon filled

itia se ow eed ice. L. IT., who had
good book says "consider the lilies, oeiv a is tiouse s and shirt on when
how !Lev go w." Now to grow imis.:'scoied, was left without any ad-
lilies to perf•ec 'ce, and to give you 

I
, diI
'
tonal elo Ling, without being even

toe most sat'. oiction. you must not fo, one moment removed froin his
plaet them iti yeay wet soil, nor in , cell for five mouths. The only coy-

] a ve y dry one—a happy medium ' icg given him was a thin blanket,
Les ween the two suiting them best. I 

arown in at night and taken away
If the soil is wet they will be apt to ;a the morning. The fact that tor-
rot, and if d v. the blooms will not ;are is 'applied in Russian jails is so
be so good. To prevent evaporation, , Well known that the relatives and
the best thing to do is to mulch the f. 'leads of prisoners continually try
ground around them either with to convey them poison in order that

k or short grass (cut from , ,hese unhappy victims may escape
the lawn) to the depth of three in- f he terrible sufferings they are sub-
ches. This will prevnt the drought jaded to. The mother of H. Her-
Dap. g. eat. oaesease during our hot self supplied her son with prussic

with our means and surroundings.—' dry Summeos from injuring theIn thinging that lids cold gray time will 
going acid "in case he should be question-, .
Iburning sensation between him and .

• Every room in the house has some nibs, arid will cause them to Coll-o' • I ed.' In the case of Solovioff one
The b'rd was silent, arid no More forever ! 

the bench. He squirnaed a little
Trapp puir'icly boasted "he would• homely object that can be made at- ! tinue 

much longer in their gorgeous

Could I distinguish him from all the and sat more on one side, 
but soon

I soon make the prisoner speak in all
rest ; , lie was compelled to yank himself , 

i beauty.

tougues, a boast which he would un-
tractive. The tuantlepiece for in-

Such lards ere all alike: how could I sever 1 over on the other, while every , paring a bed for lilies is to see that , doubteilly have tried to execute but

One most important point in pre-stance—there are few rooms without I.
one, and as a general thing it is asThis one wild songster with the speck- 1 moment the bench grew hotter, un- .

the threats of the nihilist corn-led hi east as possible. A little it is dug very deep, and made very , for 
! til it seemed to him that he was stiff a" ugly

mittee, who so effectively intimatedFrom that vast tribe whose songs Inc ! drapery .about it brightens up the rich with well rotted stable or cow "

sung at eve 
: seated on a blast furnace. I

f Whole room. The simple anal usual . maeute, for they delight in a rich . the
' prison authorities that Solomon

When daylight dies and mourners Sadly 1 "Johnny," whispered his grand- ' "only hanged." "We willingly• style is a pine board, the length and 
soil, and if let remain in the same , was

grieve ? mafter, "you nauat keen still. Don't
widin of the mantle, covered with place for some yeaas they will soon risk our lives,- a Russian exile said

child,
any pretty bright furniture cover-

and in il cause ; the only thing we do fear is

fill a Led completely. By planting ' to me lately, "we die gladly in our

Lug, with a deep ruffle of the same to
11\11reinnItera• 

about one foot
saarmaret'all over . torture. Most of ns carry poison ;fall over the edge and corners. A

• with about three inches of manure, " but this is DOW so well known thatmore elegant diapery, one just as
! doctors are always in attendance toeconomical, is a piece of ordinary their size and beauty will increase

longer than the mantle, without

yard each year.
If your ground is low I would re•

kitchen crash. Cut it one

cutting off any of the width of the 
commend that you raise it about

material. Ten inches from each one 
foot high in the centre, so that

end embroider a band across. Any 
the water in Wintet will run off eon-

pretty pattern done in outline em- 
verdently, and not lodge around the

broidery with crewels is effective— bulbs, which would be most likely

six inches of each end.--- to rot the tender once.— American
Farmer.and place in 

,

; ny placedus an on the mime ,--Ali the Year Round
. / part. 

r, c ash with some fancy ribbon, (just
'

'Mercy me In said the old lady to
t• I • h d f the''Islo

, herself, "what it the poor child has : a
, aeainst the wall. Taste must beo'clock. Prayer meeting every other , -- 1 car ght the erysipelas, or the king s '

Sunday evening at 7,11 o'clock. Wed ,1 Johnny Tit dsbury hail many acci- . used in arranging the ends to fall as
ilesdey evening prayer meeting at 7+ ; deots to befall Lim during his boy- ' 

evil, of some other disease ;" and
gracefully as possible over the con-

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, ni ish carer, but pernaps the most 
, tne next moment she got up and left

ners. Certainly this is simple
seoious which ever occurred to rale • 

the church, followed by Johnny, who!
to be within reach of all.Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 . .

o'clock, p. In.

A FLY BLISTER.every other Sunday evening at

sobbing loudly.
spring, when he was on a visit to

When they
his grandmother in the country.— 

reached L his
and done so quickly that theme areA reire. grandmother investigated the cause 

Front Baltimore, Way,11.50 a. in.; From During his stay with his aged rela-
of his. pain, and was horrified to 

very few farmer's daughters who
Baltimore through, 7.50 p. in.; From live Johnny was never known to go have not the time to make many
ITagerstown and West, 7.50p.m. Front; 'down stairs on his feet, but invariab- 

learn that. through her near-sight-
beautiful things for their homts.—

Rocky Ridge, 750 p ;. From Mot- . I ‘, made the decent by sliding on 
edness she had patched his pants

They should be encouraged in any
with a fly blister. For a long whileters, 11.50 a.m.; Flom Gettysburg 3.30 the banistets. If he had been a elarts they make in this line, as it

P in.; Frederick, 11.50 a.m. Johnny remained indoors, encumber-
good boy, and one who would run a has great influence in cultivating aDepart. ed with a pad of soothing salvo and taste for refinement, which is thehole block to give his cake moneyFor Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. ni.; For w soft cotton, but he never forgave his chief charm of woman. II. C.Mechanicstown,nagerstown,Ilanover, to a blind beggar, the chances are grandmother for causing the

Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a in.; that he would have fallen from the
d t. 0. T.

banisters and got killed, but, as he ;
was not that sort of a boy, his slid-

ing only resulted in his pants being

vvo,n out in a place where patching!
was absolutely necessary.
"Lawsy me!'• said his grandmoth-

er, one Saturday night, as she turn-
ed him roond and scrutinized the
mutilated condition of his trousers,
"Ain't you ashamed, child, to go
and ruin your best pair of pants,
when I want ed to take you to church
in the morning to hear Parson
tap 'goes set mon. The Simms' boys
end die Jorieses will be there, all
tl,esecd up in their Sunday clothes.
And just think, I've got to patch
your ponls before you can move out
of this house."
"I don't want to go to church,"

snuffled Johnny ; "me and Jim Craw-

cod wants to go coon-hunting back
oI• his rat's field, and---

"You go with that trifling Craw-1
i•ecd•f, boy," interrupted the old lady ;
"lhat nasty little rascal who put somewhat hasty reply.

as you would loop back a curtain,)

For Rocky Ridge, 7.00, a. ; For Bal-
timore, Way, 2.40 p. m.; Frederien
2.40 p. ; For Alotter's, 2.40 , p. in.;

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock

a. in., to 8.50 p.
OIMIINCON.M1111111

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe .No. 41, /. 0. E.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: R. E.

Hockensmith, P.; Daniel Gelwicks, Stich.;

John G. Hess, Sen. S ; J. J. Mentzer,

.Tun. S. ; John T. Gelwicks, C. of H.
chas. S. Zesk, K. of W.
" Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No. 1, of Emmittsbuirg , Md."
Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos. Bussey, Prest.;
Thos, J. Henley, Vice-Prest.; Geo. F.

Rider, Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,
Ass't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Bremner, Treas-

Uref. • •
Junior Building Association.

Sec., J. Thos. Bussey ; Directors, J.:

T. Rays, Pres. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, Thos. Fralle,

Daniel LaWreliCe, Jas. A. Rowe, Jno.
Giclwicks.

with his wide apart,walked with Ins lugs  apart,his placid happened to him last

-

acct-

Beginning. Life.
When two young people start out

in life together' with nothing but a
determination to succeed, avoiding
the invasion of each other's Idiosyn-
crasies, not carrying the candle near
the gunpowder, sympathetic with
eaah other's employment., willing to
live on small means until they get

large facilities, paying as they go,

taking life here as a discipline, with

four eyes watching its perils and

four hands fighting its battles—what-
ever others may say or do, that is a

royal marriage. It is so set down in
the heavenly archives, and the
orange blossoms shall wither on
neither side of the grave. •

"IsN'T your husband a little

bald r' asked one lady of another,
in a store recently. "There isn't
a bald hair in his head, was the

Outline embroidery—the old fash-
ioned stern stitch--is very pretty,

• • -411.-

New Use for Sawdust.
The Lumberman says : We have

been shown a model of a car wheel
consisting of an iron rim of seven
inches outward diameter by one half
inch thick, fitted with a well propor-
tioned hub, the space between the
hub and rim filled with pine sawdust,
pressed in so solidly that we are
ready to believe the assertion that
resting the iron rim upon bearing, a
pressure equal to 23 tons applied to
the hub failed to develop any signs
of weakness. We hesitate in these
days of progress to assert that any-
thing is impossible, and we begin
to think that even sawdust possesses
elements of value hitherto unsuspec
ted, and that the day may come
when the filled grounds adjacent to
all sawmills may be seen to have a
g. eat value in the mechanical de-
velopment and utilization of the now
useless dibris placed upon them to
get it out 'of the way. Sawdust car
wheels, sawdust brick, sawdust fence
posts, railroad ties, and even saw-
dusa window and door frames,
We:DSCO; ing and mouldings, begin to
annear among the possibilities of the the apparently arid and difficult

j1 Tediate
;

tutuae.—Scicatfc Amer- trioeade,xwohoitc,ehd.hges hence remained lit-

administer antidotts at the first sign
of poison having been taken.—S,'.
<Tunics' Gazette.

A HINT FOR THE YOUNG.
Sidney Smith, in one of the ablest

of his essays, says :
"I know Of DO principle which it

is of more itnpertance to fix in the
habits of young people, than that of

SOMETHING ABOUT BRICKS. the most determined resistance to
In the antiquity of the brick as a the encroachments of ridicule. Give

building material, says the B ailder, not up to the wot ld, nor to the rid-
is is needless, nor is it indeed OUT icule with which the world enfurcer,
intention, to insist. The great na- us dominion over every trifling
tional collections of Europe, the Bri- question of manner and appearance.
tiah Museum foremost in the num- Learn from the earliest days to in-
her, show us hoicks, sun-dried and sure your principles against the per-
baked, from the ruins at Nineveh, . ils of ridicule. If you think it right
and from the days of that city to to differ from the limes, and to make
the present moment bricks have ;a stand for any valuable point of
never ceased to be an important in- mo 'ale, do it, however rustic, how-
strument in the hands 'of the build- ever antiquated, however pedantic
en. That throughout Asia Minor may appear ; do it, not for inso
they were largely employed we have fence, but seriously and grandly, as
seen, only very recently, proved in a. man who wears a soul of his own
these columns, M. Bayet, in his in his bosom, and does not wait till

work on Miletus, having shown that it shall be breathed into him by the
the far-famed palace ot Crcesus was breath ot fashion. Let men call you
built of no more costly materials mean if you know you are just ; by-
than honest bricks. What those poctitical if you are honestly religi-
bricks were, and their qualities, are ous; pusillanimous, if you know you
even to this day appreciated by the are firm. Resistance soon converts
natives, who for many centuries unprincipled wit into sincere res-
have plundered the ruins to build or peat ; and no after time can fear

to patch up their own even more fecial you those feelings which every
ruinous Louses. The use of bricks man . carries within him who- has
among the Romans, who largely em- made a noble and succcessful ad•
played them as building materials; vance in a virtuous cause.
as we see in the familiar instance of
the Temple of Concord, has been "Eras ! BIG LIES!"—Not SO fast

; more than once the subject of the my friends ; for if you would see
. inquiry of industrious antiquaries, .he strong, healthy, blooming meta
for the Romans were not content

with producing the flat, tile-like

brick which is so often to be met

with in the lower portions of anti-

que structures scattered over the

women and children that have been
r aised from beds of sickness, suffer iug
and almost death, by the use of Hop
Bitters, you would 'say, "Truth,
clorious truth." See 'Truth," in

' empire, and that are known in Eng- a 'other column.
land, but their bricks were indelibly

stamped with the mark of their ma-
ker, the names of the reigning con-

suls, and sometimes the year. From

this source, then, more than one pa-

ti-nt arclimologist has gathered a
riah stone store of information. But
few iaquiries have ventured far on

-

PROVIDE boxes or shelves with

spartments and place in appropli•

ate divisions distinctly marked, al,

refuse screws, nails, bolts, rivets
staples, tacks, etc.

-al.--

NOTHING keeps a man from

knowledge and wisdom like think-
he has both.

..1
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nic mitsburg ONE of the popular delusions con•
cerning the late war is that General
Lee surrendered his sword at Appo

EMMI7 SBUI?G, mattox, and that it was returned to
him by General Grant. As a matter
of fact, nothing of the sort occurred
In the terms of the surrender it was
agreed that the side arms of the
Southern officers should be retained;forcible presentation of the present
and, of course, General Lee was notaspect of the Mormon question, we
expected to surrender his own sword
any mare than were his subordi
nates. Had he done so, the exhibi
tion would have been of a decidedly
theatrical character, and neither
General Grant nor General Lee were

SATURDAY, MAR. 26, 1881.

THE following clear and highly

publish entire from the Baltimore
Gazette, of last Tuesday. We doubt
not it will prove highly interesting
to those of our readers, who may not
have previously seen it :
DEALING WITH A GREAT PROBLEM.
The declaration of President Gar- ever accused of the slightest tenden

field that the crime of polygamy, ey in that direction. General Grant
which has been practiced for e0 long himself sets all doubt at rest on the
a period in open and bold defiance . .

iof law and decency in Utah, is to be subject in a letter, in which he

stamped out, will be hailed with states that "there was no demand
general satisfaction all over the made for General Lee's sword and
country, and we hope soon to have no tender of it offered.”-Anzeri
he pleasure of seeing the neat:le:3aq can.
machinery set in motion to remove
this foul blot from our midst. That
such an institution as polygamy
could take root so firmly and flour-
ish for so many years is as surprising
as it is disgraceful to our civiliza-
tion. From time to time, as every-
body knows, efforts have been made
for its suppression, but they have
been checkmated by the influence
of the Mormon leaders, and instead
of crushing out the evil they have,
in fact, been largely instrumental in
fostering the crime until it has now
grown to such enormous dimensions
as to necessitate prompt and extreme
measures in whiping it out of exist-
ence. There are, however, some
very serious obstacles to be removed
before this reform can be accomplish-

MANY persons have been at a lost
to comprehend, why the extremes(
cold is always reported along Ur(
streams and in the valleys. Ws
have just read a short paragraph in
the Eclectic Magazine for April, or
"the effects ef cold, frosts and thaw
upon vegetation." It is therein said
that. the valley not only has its owu
"cold of radiation," but acts as a re
servoir for the added coldness from
the surrounding heights. It further
says that "plants are not as directly
effected by extreme cold in itself as bs
sudden thaws, and notes cases of box
trees being frozen on their southerned, the most important of which is „
81Ges, arid uninjured on the northern.the legitimacy of the seventy thous-

and children that have been born in The whole idea is fraught with in
Utah of polygamous parentage. As , terest, from its bearings in reference
the President remarks in referring to the location of buildings,
to this difficulty, the government is yards, largely responsible for this lamen-  orchards, &c..

table condition of affairs, not only
because it failed to provide the
necessary measures for repressing
the vice, but because the late head
of the Mormon Church, Brigham
Young, was appointed by two of
President Garfield's predecessors,
Buchanan and Fillmore, governor
of the Territory, and the institution
of polygamy was thus indirectly rec•
ognized and materally aided. Pre-
cisely how the interests of the un-
fortunate offspring of these misguid-
ed wretches are to be protected it is
impossible to determine, but as the
President, remarks, they deserve all
the consideration that can be shown
them. This, however, should not be
permitted to interfere in the slightest
degree with the abolishment of
polygamy that has, as we have said,
already assumed truch alarming pro•
portions, and has now extended be-
yond the limits of Utah Territory,
nd unless checked at once must

prove in the early future a great
deal more serious problem to deal
with than it is at the present time.
There is every reason to believe that
if the President's efforts are prompt.
:y seconded by Congress, as they
doubtless will be, before the present
administration comes to an end we
shall have seen the last of this great
national curse. Apathy that has so
long prevailed on the subject has
given way to the liveliest interest,
and the importance of dealing with
the question heroically is now fully
appreciated. Thus in gi appling
with the monster the government
will have the general support of the
country, and it is even intimated
that assurance have been received
from some of the Mormon leaders
themselves that when they have the
necessary guaranty of protection
they will aid in abolisning the evil ;
but such is the power of the Mormon
Church that they must have a full
assurance that there is to be no
further trifling in the event of their
extending tne necessary aid in over-
throwing its power arid breaking
down its vast influence for evil.-
The course that President Gar field
will pursue, as foreshadowed, both
by his allusion to the subject in his
inaugural address and his more recent
utterances to a senator, whom he re-
quested to aid him, is such as to
commend itself to all right-thinking
people, without regard to creed or
politics, and there is no reason to
believe that he will not be warmly
supported in his effort to enforce the
laws in reference to polygamy.-
There is little doubt thet if a firm
stand is taken the Mormon leaders
will readily yield, and when this is
accomplished their wretched victims
can be lifted out of the degrading
surroundings in which they now are
and elevated, mora:ly and intellec-
tually. It is a great work, and
President Garfield has made a good
beginning in rising to a full appreci-
ation of its importance at the (subset
of his administration.

-
THE village of Calliope, Iowa, is

being visited by a small pox epidem-
ie. Rufus Stone, editor of the Sioux
Gunty Independent, died lest Sat-
urday and was still unburied yester-
day, the people being afraid of con-
tagion. The supply of fuel and coal
has given out, and nurses comma be
oraiaiatai et a day.

••••••• -OP

vine-

RAMROD men have been greatls
excited during the past week, by re
ports that Mr. Jay Gould was seek-
ing to obtain a controlling interes
in the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
The Baltimore newspapers all say
this is most improbable, from tin
fact, that the greater amount of thi
stock is in such hands as will mos
assuredly retain it. The Johns Hop
king' University, the City of Baiti
more, and President Garrett, being
the parties. The contest for compe
ting lines to New York City, still
goes on, and will result ultimate)s
in great public benefit.
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE Princess Dalgoronki, widoe
of Alexander II, is at Venice,

A bill has passed the Italian Cham-
ber of Deputies for a loan of 50,000,
000 lire to the city of Rome for
public improvements.

COL. JOHN W. FORNEY Will deliv-
er the honorary oration before the
Literary Societies of Palatinate Col-
lege, at Meyeretown, Pa., on June
15 next..

THE Pope's encyclical letter has
been issued proclaiming a jubilee
from March 19 to Noyenaber 1 for
Europe, and to the end of the year
for the rest of the world.

PEACE has been substantially ar-
ranged between the British and the
Boers. The latter are promised
complete self-government, under the
suzerainty of the Queen.

AT last. Monday's session of the
senate the Vice President announc-
ed the appointment of Thomae F.
Bayard as a director of the Columbia
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.

GENERAL GRANT, it is said, ser
iously contemplates making his home
permanently in Philadelphia after
the approaching summer, which he
will spend in his cottage at Long
Branch.

THE board of alderman of New
York adopted a resolution Tuesday
authorizing the Edison Electric Il-
luminating Company to lay wires
and erect lamrs in toe city for sup-
plying electricity fur illumination.

Mr. George Jones, publisher of the
New York Times announces through
the columns of that jouraial that of
the $250,000 subscribers "to the
Presidential Retiring Fund for the
benefit of General Grant," $216,000
has been paid in.

The Kansas Louse last week pass-
ed the senate temperance bill by a
vote of 100 to 23. All amendments
were chopped off, and Mr. Glick's
supplemental bill to compensate
owners of property made useless by
this bill, unceremoniously sat down

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

Washingto, D. C., Mar. 22d, 1881.
There is reason to believe that an

extra session of the 47th Congress
has been virtually decided upon.-
Members of Congress, both Republi-
cans and Democrats, who have made
recent inquiry upon the subject at
the White House, all agree that the
call for the session will be issued at
an early day. Some of them speak
of a "short session," but the situa-
tion and surroundings all point to a
very long one. The first legislation
undertaken will, no doubt, be a fund-
ing bill. The Republicaas will prob-
ably report a bill substantially the
same as the vetoed measure, except
that the fifth section will be omitted.
The Democrats, with a minority al-
most equal in numbers to the Re-
publicans will insist upon inserting
the old fifth section and then the
tight will begin, and of its ending no
:Ilan can tell.
The contest over the funding .bill

ended, the next steps of the Repub-
licans will be to send investigating
aommittees into the Southern States
.o look after alleged frauds in Con-
gressional elections. This will also
ineet with resistance, consequently
he session will be likely to extend
reveral months. The re-apportion-
nent bill will also come in for a
share of discussion.
Of course the expected extra see-

iion has revived rue Speakership
contest, and though the pot is yet
only a nmeling it is hot enough to
drive out t'le smaller candidates.-

is generally admitted that had the
ilections for Speaker taken place
•mmediately after the recent ad-
'ournment that Mr. Hescock of New
{cork would have been chosen. But
:ince that time, candidates from the
West are looming up brightly and

Hescock's star may be said to S HERIFFA LT r.
)e in a state of eclipse. Mr. Kasson,
.f Iowa, seems virtually out of tha To the Voters of Frederick Courtly :
sace, and of the other Western can- Feeling grateful for the interest man-
lidates, Messrs. Burrows and Kiefer I ifested 

inConvention 
my behalf bef5tre, and at the

Couuty  helu in 1879, by so
)2.cupy the most prominent positions many of my friends throughout the
Mr. Burrows lacks sill:pi ort in the
East. The only objection to Mr.
Kiefer is that he is an "Ohio man,'
otherwise he is popular, lias long ex-

REGULATE THE SECRETIONS.-I1)
our endeavors to prserve health it
is of the utmost importance that we
keep the secretory systim in perfect
condition. The well-known remedy
Kidney-Wort, has specific action on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, Use
it instead of dosing with vile bitters
or drastic pills. It is pa rely vege-
table, and prompt but mild in action.
It is prepared in both dry and liqud
form and sold by druggists every
where.-Reading .Eagle.

APEBIOIL

CERMIMAIIEDI
V'Cort

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS On

as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the companttively
trifling •outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffer-
ing with pain can havo cheap and positive proof
of Its claim.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

country, and as I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
next Sheriffalty of Fredet ink county,
(subject to the decision of a Republican
Nominal bigConven t ion), - :Intl respect -
fully solicit your favorable considtra-

oerience and ernineut fitness for the Lou.
The publics humble servant,

H. F. STEINER,

I. S. WAN & BRO.
DEALERS .1-117

Dar ocieDS,
NOTIONS

Weist ern Mai. y ci 'Railroad
--

WINTER SCHEDULE.
nN and after SUNDAY, Oct. 24th, 1550, passen-

ger trains On this road will run as follows:
PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays

New Windsor 
Union Endue 
Fred'k Julien 
Rocky Ridge 
Blue Ridge  
EPdeng-eamia0ra 

Gettyburg 

meenanic.stown  

Sr. :11310011 8'3422712111 AAcee'c.. Ea378x20P25.
al'. 12 05 al130 6 21 

1110; 05014511

 1121 2202 6 52 8 22
-A-.M. 8 11

768776 048042505717

STATIONS.
- - -
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Hillen Station  8 30 9 50 4 30
rUennion% davepoe.t.... ........   8 85 9 55 4 85

AIL Hope 

Westminster  

triter  
Arlington
Pikesville 

..  8 40 10 00 4 40

99 1058 1100 3253 55 0195
88 5538 1100 1162 44 4585

935 10 48 535

' 10 cSi 4 42

Smithburg .  12 29 7 00 8 29
Hagerstown  12 55 7 25 8 55
winiamsport a 1 15 a7 45 9 15

C OTIIING Owings' Mills
• Reisterstown

Hanover

Ready-made, and to order,

Fits Guaranteed!
Queens, Wooden, Glass and

Hardware!
IRON,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NAILS,
OILS,

GLASS,
& PAINTS.

Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constantly receiving new goods
and lial be undersold. jul4-tf

PUBLIC SALE I

THE undersigned intending to quit
housekeeping, will sell at public

sale, at his residence, on the road lead-
ing from Emmitsburg to Taneytown,
about 3 miles from the former place,
On TU &JAY, .MA RCII 22nd, 1881,
at 12 o'clock m., the following personal
property, viz :-1 Good large 3 year old
bay horse, well broken, 3 superior latch
cows, 4 tin. shoats, 1 narrow tread wag-
on and bed, nearly new, 1 good two-
horse sleigh, 1 spread, a lot of cow
chains. Also, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting of 2 good safes, 2
cella. safes, 1 large dining-room Table. 1
small table, 1 large kitchen table, 1 co..-
ner cupboard, 1 secretary, 1 lounge, 2
bedsteads and bedding, 4 looking glasses,
1 stand. 1 bureau, 1 clothes-basket, 4 split
bottomed chairs, 4 rocking chairs, 17
board bottomed chairs, 60 yds. good car-
pet, 1 set quilting frames, 1 cook stove,
(noble cook). 1 large copper kettle, 1
smal do., 1 large iron do., I patent churn
2 wash-boards, 1 clothes wringer, 3 good
wash tubs, 1 large meat hogshead, 1
small do., 2 five gallon kegs, a lot of bar-
rels. 2 sausage cutters, 1 stuffer, 4 doz.
meat hooks, a lot . of benches, and a
quantity of haunt and lard by the pound.
Also quite a variety of Tinware, con-
sisting of buckets, tin pans, o&c. Also
quite a number of crocks, dishes. knives
and forks, and many other things too
tedious to enumerate. TERMS made
known on the day of sale.

WM. P. GARDNER.

T. Fraloy Sonsposition. nov. 27-tf.
The Senate in executive session     FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

a week in your own In wn. T -ms and $5
yesterday, confirmed the nomina- outfit free. Address H. MALLS r A cc., A ND repairs of all kinds. Mannfacturers ofPortland, Maine. the Hess aud other plows, and threshing mat

chlnes. Iron railing of all kinds at tbe lowes-

1. BA LTIMORrEIIWEEKLY EMI $1. price. Eininitsburg, Md. jul4-1y.

IS AS GOOD A FAMILY PAPER AS IS r G. Urner. E. 8, Eichelberger.
LISHED IN THIS COUNTRY.

ions of Levi C Morton to be Minis-
er to France, and many other im
poi trsnt ones.
Vice President Arthur is much

amused at the newspaper version of
the number of his children, and at
the rumors of his intended marriage.
He has no idea of marriage, and has
but two children, both of whom are
at school.

It was rumored yesterday, and
the rumors seem to have a pretty
solid foundation in fact, that Dr.
Loring would be sent mi to-day for
Commissioner of Agriculture, Gen-
eral Lew 1,Vallace for Minister to
Peru, and Hon. S. A. Sheldon for
Governor of Mexico.

It seems well settled that Fred.

Its original and Selected Stories are full of in-
terest and constitute choice family reading. Its
lyrical pieces are also of a high order of merit.-
Besides these merits it is a compendium of

THE NEwS OF TilE wEEK,
Wall collated and of infinite variety. All fresh
occurrences at. home and abroad and a place ta
its colnmns. The bright and graphie letters of trilated to their care.
the special correspoodent of Tax SUN at the •, OFFICE-Record St adjoining offices ocapitals of Europe, in California and elsewhere, Aipr, in• .T. & C. W. Ross, Esqs Frederickare published in the Weekly, and, in addition to
describing the course of political events, will city, Md. ju'r-1-ay
give the gossip of the day and the drift of events.
The WASHINGTON FirReALI OF THE SUN will
keep the readers of the Weekly well iuformed in ally. 00,031,se,
respect to everything of interest, politically and
socially, transpiring at that point. Whatever  

besides, that is serious m joyous. t".te, tends to
give a piece of variety, will be suppled to make
the Weekly attractive.
ITS MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

are brought down to the latent hour of publica-
tion, and every pains taken to make them trust-
worthy.

AGRICULTURAL MATTERS
are not neglected and the farmer will find in the
columns devoted to this subject many valuable

Douglas will not be 1 0-rppointed hints and suggestions. Sound editorial discuss-

Marshall of this District. The plan 
igssta.O`rvigsahnadveottore got, th artd, wweith

written letters from places at home and abroad
its political and general news and gossip, and its

TexuceeA11311 Avramee WeesLY Sr., cOnanerids Itself
MARKET AND FINANCIAL RF.PORTS,

$50,000. He has also given $50-
000 to the Jefferson, College,$30,000
to the Orthopedic Hospital and $20,
000 to the children's department of
the Episcopal Hospital. These are
all Philadelphia institutions.
TEE first train on the Atchison,

upon. The law takes effect May Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad to
first. connect at Deming with the South-
TEE monster locomotive built at i ern Pacific Railroad, and thence run

the Pensylvania Railroad shops at through to San Francisco, left Kens-
A ltoona made a run of thirty-four I as City on Thursday evening. There
miles in for Ls'-four minutes on its were fourteen passengers going to
trial trip. One mile was run in fifty- San Francisco and points on the
eight and another in filty-nine sec- ; Southern Pacific Railroad. Great
onde. It is to be run on regular enthusiasm was manifested by a
trait"; until its capacity is fully test. large. crowd that bad assembled to $5 to $20per day at home. Samples worth

is to give Mr. Douglas a position of
equal importance.

Mrs. Agnes Jenke, who supplied to an wno desire to have a thoroughly good
all the missing links in the Loubsia- per at a very low price.

na recoid of Secretary Sherman, is
again in this city. Her husband is
under pay from the Government, as
indeed, she may be for all that the
public knows. MERRILL.

1111. 

DRSPATCHES from St. Petersburg
indicate that a commission will be
appointed at an early day to perfect
a scheme for representative govern-
ment in Russia. A religious monu-
ment is to be erected on the spot
where the Czar was assassinated.-
Ronesakoff, the assassin, confessed,
and implicated a number of his con-
federates, who, have been arrested.

Colonel Thomas A, Scott, ex-Pres-
ident of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
has endowed the chair of mettle-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION-INVAKIABLY
CASH IN ADVANCE.

One Dollar per Year for one copy or any num-
ber of copies.
INCREASED PREMIUM COPIES

TO GETTERS UP OF CLUBS.
The following liberal Premium Copies are giv-

en to those who get up Clubs for the BALTIMORE
weesix Ste:
Five COPIES $ 5 00

With one extra copy- of the w eekly
Sun one year.

Tex COPIES $10 Of
With an extra copy of the reekly Sun
one year, and one copy of' the Daily
Sun three months.

Firressi Comes $15 00.
With an extra copy or the weekly Sun
one year, and one copy of the Daily
San six months.

TWeNTY COPles -$20
With an extra copy of the weekly Sun
one year, and one copy of the Daily
Sun nine months.

THIRTY COPIES.   $30 00
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun,
and one copy of the Daily Sun one
year.

rW-For full terms and premium copies to get-
ter up of Clubs, see prospectus in THE Dai-

matics of the Pensv lvania University, ly and Weekly, and in the BALTIMORE SUN ',-
now occupied by Prof. Kendall, with• M &NAG for 1531, a valuable publication of seven-

ty-two pages, free to all subscribers to the BAL-
TIMORE SUN, Daily and Weekly.
The safest method of transmitting funds by

mall is by draft, check or Postotlice money or-
der No DEVIATION.

Address A. S. ABELL & CO..
SUN IRON BUILDING,

Baltimore, kid

J. & C. F. ROWE
Clothing,
uATs, &c.

Stylish goods, G,)13d tts, and moderate prices.
Under Photogralie gallery. Pictures, Frames, &c.,
in variety. W. 11 01 ,Einmitsburg , Md. julay

ed. I see the train off. Portland, Maine.
VS free. Address STINSON & Co.,

Ace.
- -
P.M.
6 25
6110
6 85
6 37
6511
6 51
7 05
7 17
7 al

6 20
8 40
.5855

PASSENGER TRAINS RI7NLING EAST.

Daily except Sundays.
STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Acc. Mail. 

Veilliamsport 
A1281. 114,31513). A666.1141010. P.

1 65
Hagerstown 2 15

M.

2 91EBnidgIteliiiii)ounrtg .  

Pen-Mar  
 a 

7 02 
l215 6 52 2 48

2 59
Blue Ridge  7 05 It 06
Mec.hanicstown   7 87 it 35
Rocky Ridge 
Fred'k Junction 4.M. 8'1 11 

8 50
4 o

U 
s

nion Bridge  
5 63 8 34 M. 4 21

W
New Windsor  

5 35 8 23 4 15
estminster 

Gettysburg   
5 20 8 52 12 00 4 46

6 50 2 45
Hanover  7 40 P.M. 3 35
Reisterstown  
Pikesville ...  

7 10 9 85 12 39 5 35
Owings' Mills 7 26 9 40 12 52 5 50
Mt. Hope 

.   7 40 10 01 1 03 6 Oa
7 48 10 08 1 09 6 11

Arlington 

IPtenonasdaevpeo't  

7 53 10 12 1 13 6 1
Fulton sta. Balto  

6
8 05 10 23 1 23 6 28

Hillen sta. "   
5 10 10 25 1 25 6 Sp

  5 15 10 30 1 30 .1 35
88 20 10 35 al 35 6 40

E5IMITSBU1!G RAILROAD.-Trains South
will leave Emmitsburg at 7.20 and 10.25 a. and
3.10 p. m., and arrive at Rocky Ridge at
7.50 and.. 10.65 a. m„ and 8.40 p. In.-
Trains North will leave Rocky Ridge at 8.10 and
11.20 a. ni. and 7.30 p. in., and arrive at
Emmitsburg at 8.40 and 11.50 a. in and 7.50 p.
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains

South leave Waynesboro 6.25 a. m. and 2.20 and
7.40 p. arriving at Edgemont at 6.50 a. tn. and
2.45 and 8.05 p. in. Trains North leave Edge-
moat at 12.22, 3.00 and 8.22 p. in., and
arrive at Waynesboro at 12.45, 3.25 and 8.50 p. in.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 8.05 and 11.10 a. in.,
and 12.02 and 7.10 p.
Trains for York, Taneytown and altuesrowa

leave Junction at 9.80 a. tn. and 3.50 p.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.30 p. m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 7.20 a. in.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg

and points on B. .3. II. and G. R. R., leave Balti-
more at 8.20 a. in. and 4.30 p. Train leaving M-
ien at 6.25 p. m. makes connection at Emory
Grove for Woodensburg, millers and hitermedi-
ate Stations on H. J. H. and G. R. R.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within one
sqnare of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, N. E. corner Baltimore anti North Streets.
Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD, General Manager_
B. If. Gnswold, Gen,' Ticket Agent.

NOTICE.

SUCH OF OUR READERS AS DE-
SIRE STEADY employment, or

valuable reading matter cheap, should
address THE FRANK LESLIE PUB-
LISHING CO., 15 Dey Street. New
York. They will send THE FAMILY
JOURNAL (an Illustrated literary mina
fashion paper) for three immths, for 80
cents, or clubs of fourfor three mouths,
for $1.00, together with a valuable book
containing over 150 pages of useful in-
formation for the im!lion. To each sub-
scriber Samples and Must:Med r7atalogue
will be sent on receipt of 6 cents in
stamps.

Look Here!
13. S. Gillelarx.
BUTCHER, EMAIITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be bad. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, lit the door. jul4-ly

1-74:mmitsburg
DOUtZ3

0 'I' I 0 N 145 A IL kinds of heating and cooking stoves,
PI ranges, furnaces of the most improved pat-
terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-
est prices; iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,
brass and preserving kettles, wash kettles, farm
bells, pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing and
spouting, and every kind of work pertaining LI
the tin and stove trade, at bottom prices. Call

cottonades. great variety of Ladies dress and see before purchasing. I sell five different
goods, notions, kind, 

It? d.
of cook stoves. JAMES T. HAYS

Emmitsburg, Md.

▪ Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry
ill_ Goods, cloths,
C.ASSIMER.ES,

linr Eichibergor
4 TTORNEYS-AT-LA W AND
II SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-

HATS &CAPS,
boots and shoes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
cull before purchasing elsewhere.

(4E0. W. ROWE,
1u14-1y Emmitsburg, Md.

_

$- 79 A WEEK, $12 a day at, home easily made.• &•1 Costly Outfit free. Address Tart: & Co.,
Augusta, Maine. feb 12-ly

Griithvie Ac Beam.

Livery, Sales and Exchange

S'rikBLES
EMMITS1311R..G, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
on

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the aepot on arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad- FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
roifditiolgwonr 

mins institution is pleasantly situated in a
odrrivcionugutry. Fine horses for -I- healthy and picturesque part of Frederick

jul4-ly county, Maryland, half a mile from Emmitsburg,

Legislature eoisinatvuerneieonftManardylsa pnlionus1.816. The buildings
and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. It
was commenced in 1609, and incorporated by the

G. T. Eystor Bro..., of Theilve Amegtesmei 
each.
0 yearhT Ei sR  divided :  Into t w o aessions;-4

-AND- 
BoluagrdBaenddanTuditiBonedpcieirnAg ea, ,wd eams ihci nYgea, Year, lenucd 11 undg-$200

and Doctor's Fee 
See their splendid stock of i e. for each Session, payable in advance...410

GOLD & S I L V Eli, 
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year iii divided into two SesSions

of live months each, beginning retmectwely onKey At Stem-Winding the first Monday of September and the hut of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

;MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph'szAmcnimitte,mbuyr.g.

Jul4-iy

DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens. calves, &c., bought and sold.

i'lour a Specialty 1
The highest grades in the country always on
hand and delivered to any part of town with-
out extra charge.
Emmitsburg, Md. jul4-ly

DentistrY!

Du. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist
westin Inter, Md,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug16-ly

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

CALL ON

Watches,

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
CONDUCTED By THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,



•

.. .
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 

unpared 

Mgies—
pared s—p

Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap—dry 
" " green 

Beans, bushel  
Wool 
FURS—

Mink 
Skunk—black 
" part white 

Raccoon  
Opossum  
Muskrat—fall 

Rouse cat 
— or gray 

Wood fox...  

10®11
07
07

07®08
18422

15
501380
10®12
04005
08®04

10
04
18

03®05

ootas 00
25®,35

20®50
20®60
10®20
20®50
08®10
05 12
06 10
02 03
25 80

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday 5y Molter,

Maxell if Co
at this crisis, is to encourage the fullest Flour—super 
discussion of the causes which have re- ;Al r.yhee at 

suited in the bankruptcy of a time-hon- Cornshelled.  
ored innitution like Mt. St. Mary's Col- Oats 

lege, and allow the blame to fall, where ctooer seed 
Timothy "  

was trou ed with a severe lameness in
her legs otsounced by some Erysipelas
by ot eumatism. I had tried sev-

."- without effect, when I
01 i

-apply St. Jacobs Oil and
te. ,:.say that the use of but

her, and she is now able
in.—Detroit Post and

MRS. JOHN RICRIE made a very nar-
row escape: from death. on Thursday
night of last week, by swallowing some
oxalic acid in mistake for bromide of
potash. She mistook the bottles in the
dark, but instantly discovered her dan-
ger, a physician was sent for, and an an-
tidote promptly administered, which
averted serious results.—Examiner.

_•••••• •••••••
MR. JOHN STOUTT, the Well known

stage driver and mail carrier between
this place and Gettysburg, died of Ap-
oplexy on Wednesday night. He com-
plained of being unwell in the morning
and yet he made his usual trip, returned
here about six o'clock quite unwell, and
died before midnight. He leaves a wife
and several children, one of them but
two days old when lie died. The family
is the object of general sympathy in the
community.

A WILD CAT.—Mr. Samuel D. Wag-
gateman brought into town on Thursday
evening a wild cat which he had shot
that day in the mountain, just north of
Mt. St. Mary's College. It weighed
when killed 31 lbs, measured 4 ft 4 inches
in length ; 2 ft 2 inches high. It bore a
consido able resemblance to a young
leopard and altogether appeared to be
"a vicious looking varmint," as Davy
Crockett would have said.

THE BANK, we are pleased to learn
mak( s considerable progress. Those
who desire to make a safe and certain
investment, should enter their names on
the books at once, and not wait for the
stimulus of a daring burglary to drive
them up. The Bank is the great need of
our community ; to promote business, to
advance property and enlarge the town.
Everybody is interested in it—let every-
body help it onward.

AM.

WHY WEAR PIASTERS ?—They may
relieve, but they can't cure that lame
back for the kidneys are the trouble, and
you want a remedy to act directly on
their secretions, to purify and restore
their healthy condition. Kidney-Wort
has that specific action—and at the same
time it regulates the bowels perfectly.—
Don't wait to get sick, but get a package

to-day, and cure yourself. Either liquid
or dry for sale at the druggists.—Bing-
&onion Republican.

PEItSONALs —Dr. Jim. M. Galt return-

ed to his home in Baltimore on Monday.

His daughter, Mrs. J. T. 3/otter accom-
panied lisn.
Rev. J. B. Kerchner anti family are

stopping at Mrs. U. Motters, preparato-
ry to taking possession of the Locust
Grove farm shorly.
Miss Anna AL Eichelberger has re-

turned from an extended visit in Balti-
more.
Miss Jennie Sutton of Kent county,

is visiting her brother, Mr. W. K. Sut-
ton of the &unlit House.
Miss Florence Engler of Uniontown,

visits Mrs. Crouse of the W. Md. Hotel.

PUSHING ADVERTISING TOO FAR.—

"Bless my soul !" said Col. Crawford, last
Sunday morning, "This is too bad!
Here's Bull's Cough Syrup in the Bi-
ble !" The Colouel took off his specs,
rubbed them carefully and looked again.
"Yes ! here in the 23rd chapter of Isaiah,
15th verse. Over 500,000 bottles of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, 4.te. Well, I
thought that Bull got everywhere else
except in the Bible. Now I'll give it up;

_—

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWN Mlifi 431? TFITLY moved a large two story frame
PRIVATE RESIDENCES.—The safest and building in Wayiesburo recently, by
best company in which Farmers anti "hitching" a traction engine to it.
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested Agricultural Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pri-
vate Residences and Farm Property. In
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweeph.g conflagrations,
as its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
tire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the farm. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company, and
the strongest and largest company, do-
ing an exclusive Dwelling Business hi
the United States, if not in the world,
and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.
For further particulars, apply to W• G.
HORNER, Agent, Enimitsburg, Md.

SCRIBNER for March turnishes a treat
to the lovers of the beautiful in nature,
in its opening article, by James Beard,
entitled "Marine Forms as Applicable to
Decoration." The beauties of the Ma-
rine world are so seldom brought to our
notice, that the charming illustrations
accompanying this article, come upon us
as a new revelation. There is an admir-
able portrait of Father Hyasinthe, with a
short but highly interesting history of
his csreer ; Mrs. Barnett's story, "The
Fair Barbarian," is concluded in this
number; "Notes of a Walker ;" "Run-
ning the Rapids of the Upper Hudson ;"
"A Freak of Fate;" "The King's Jester;"
"New York Attics and Housetops ;"
"Peter the Great," continued, and so
much more that is both interesting and
valuable, that we can but recommend
those who have not yet done so to get it.
and read for themselves. Scribner &
Co., 743 Broadway, N. Y.

SCHOOL EXAMINATION.-011 Thursday
we received a polite invitation from Mr.
Cyrus D. Hoover the accomplished and
highly efficient Principal of the public
school, to attend its examination ; when
we reached the school room, we found
assemblee a large and highly respectable
body of our citizens, who were much in-
terested in the examination, in Algebra
then in progress, in this the scholars
acquitted themselves well, and also in
Geography and Arithmetic, the progress
seemed highly satisfactory and creditable
to both teachers and pupils. The read-
ing also was very good and indeed we
may truly say, that the school in its sev-
eral departments is a model one. The
Primary department, over which Miss
Emma E. Motter persides aquitted itself
well. A feature in the exercises, an
amusing mock recitatioo in Geography,
conducted by about half a dozen boys,
was much enjoyed by the visitess,_
There were also readings by eutne of the
larger girls, that howed good elocution
ary training, and dtelamations by boys
and girls in which they showed niarked
self possession end good vocal training.
A large class in Primary geography, con-
Listing of over twenty little boys and
girls was examined by 1 has Mutter prov-
ed one of the most pleasing enjoyments
of the occasion, the little ones acquitted
themselves very creditably. As a whole,
the examination proved successful, and
was gratifying to all who were present-
At the close Mr. Hoover made some ex-
celent remarks, which were well ap-

it must be a good thing." Mrs. C. came predated by the audience. lie was fol-
in and explained that she had cut the lowed by Rev. A R. Kremer, on the part
slip out of a newspaper and put it in her of the audience, who commented most
Bible for safe keeping and it had stuck favourably upon the success of the ex
to the leaf. So the Colonel was satisfi- arnination.
ed.—Staunton, Viz., Vindicator.

.1110•1.

WITH its usual enterprise, the Haiti. [CoarattsireaTErs]
more Sun engaged the services of Prof.
Wm. P. Toury, to examine and analyze Mn. EDITOR :—

the water in use in Baltimore, in order
to ascertain the probable cause of its im-
purity, and the remedy therefor. The

I Professor made his anaylsis, of which an ing a free, fair and open statement of the
facts, in any case in which the public iselaborate report was given in the Thurs.

day edition of the paper. The report interested, is wise, as well as just, I have
been surprised, that the controversy says the bad taste and smell and turbid
t

be-

colour of the waters, are the immediateween the advocates, of the old and new,
administration of Mt. St. Mary's College,effects of decomposition, in such forms
stopped short at the very threshold ofas generate sulphuretted hydrogen. To

remove this, the excess of vegetable de-
cayed matter and mud must be removed
from the sources of supply.

THE Eclectic for April is a "George
Eliot 'lumber," containing the most un
portant of the articles that were called
forth in England by the death of the fa-
mous novelist.
The remaining contents of the number

are of the usual variety and interest,
comprising an interesting paper on
"Thomas Carlyle ;" "A Day with Liszt
in 1880," by Rev. H. R. 'Towels; "Some
Facts about Fishes," by W. S. Donee,
F.L.S.; "On Some of Shakespeare's Fe-
male Charcters. II. Portia," by One
who has Personated them (Helen Faucit
Martin)" "Old Marriage Customs ;" "The
Bialiop Astray," a piquant emnedietia;
"Kith and Kin," a novel, by Jessie Foth-
ergill, author of "The First Violin;"
"Lord Campbell's Memoirs," by A. Hay-
ward; "Woman's Claim," by Emily

LOCALS.
Sale Register.

Saturday, Mar. 26—Joseph Black, hors-
es, cattle, and a complete assortment
ot farming implements.

Capt. James McSherry, Receiver, will
sell on Wednesday, April 6th. at 10
o'clock, a. m., the magnificent herd of
Durham and:Devon stock of Mt. St.
Mary's College, together with horses,
mules. 33 first-class mulch cows, sheep,
hogs, an elegaut carriage, buggies, and
a grand supply of excellent farming
-implements, &c. See Adv.

Masten is marching—out.

THE songs of the birds fill the air.

HE who has not bread to spare should
not keep a dog.

FLonroa strawberries sell for $2.50 a
quart iu New York.

THE man who taxed his memory,
didn't wait for the collector.

THAT map who minds his Own busi-
ness has a good steady employment.

NECESSITY will prove this season, that
"moving" can be doue as well on Friday,
as on any other slay of the week.

••••••-

Mn. Joux T. Citow, for many years
managing editor of the Baltimore Sun,
died suddenly on Weclneseay night.

--•••11.

Tax course course of debt—a note, a sum-
mons, a judgment, supersedeas, Fiyi Fa-
cuts, a knock clown, and exeunt omne&

-mom-

EVERY one, one, it is said, has a mission,
but it seems to be the mission of very few
people to wind their own business alone.

Tux West End has a fine improve-
ment., in a new, commodious, large and

very aecessiele frame stable at the Em
nut House.

For Fire or Life Insursince in first
class companies, cal/ on W. G Horner,

Agt., office West Main St. opposite P
Hoke's Store. may29-ly

THE sale sale of stock at Mt. St. Mary's

College, on 'Wednesday, April 6th, will
attract persons from all parts of our
state, and from other states.

..110.

A nAtto opportunity for the purchase
of Durham and Devon cattle, will be
presented at the sale at Mt. St. Mary's
College, on the 6th day of April next, en-
suing.

APPLY to W. G. Horner tor Insurance
In the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutual
Itelieff Association of Hanover, York Co.,
Peun'a.. Office 1Vest Main Street Em-
mitsburg Md. • dec18-6m.

Hots. 1), C. H. EMollY, ex sludge of the
Circuit Court for Baltimore county, died

at his residence, "Solitude," at Luther-
vive, that county, Saturday morning, in
the 74th year of his age.

Box. A. P. GORMAN, it is said, will re-
tire from the presidency of the Chesa-
peake ard Ohio Canal in June next.—
The name of Col. James M. Schley, of
Cumberland, is mentioned for the presi-
dency of the canal.

HEALTn, hope and happiness are res-
tored by the use f Lydia E. Pinkineru's
Vegetable Compeund. It is a positive
cure for all those diseases from which
women suffer so much. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkinun,233 Western Avenue,
for pamphlets.

CARRY THE NEwa.—Mr. John Etzens-
perger, manufacturing Jeweler of North
Attleboro,' Mass., lately communicated
to us the following: I suffered so much
with pains in my arm, that at times I
was completely helpless. I used that in-
comparable remedy, St. Jacobs Oil and
was completely cured as if by magic.—
Attleboro Chronicle.

WE hove received a communication
from Sabillasville, denying that their
school was defeated at the spelling
match, as stated by our correspondent
last week We regret, because we es-
teem the writer, that the article is too
long for publication in our limited space,
and we hope it will Ise satisfactory that
we publish this protest against the ver-
dict recorded in our previous notice.

ROBBERY.—The jewelry store of Mrs
Robert S. Gitt, at Union bridge, Md.,was
entered by burglars l'hursday night 17th,
and robbed of alt his stock but a few
clocks, spectacles, and his tools. The
goods stolen are valued at about $1000.
The robbers entered by cutting out a
panel of the front door. There is no
clue to the robbers. The police have
been notified. The work was evidently
done by experts.-- The Herald.

NOT A BEVERAGE.—"They are not
beverage, but a medicine, with curative
properties of the highest degree, con-
taining no poisonous drugs. They do
not tear down an already debilitated sys-
tem, but build it up. One bottle con-
tains more hops, that is, 'nore real hop
strength, than a barrel of ordinary beer
Every druggist in Rochester sells them,
and physicians prescribe them."—Roches-
ter Evening Express on Hop Bitters.

Recognizing the Newspaper, as the
proper medium, through which public
affairs should be discussed, and believ-

the debate, when each had made charges,
and statements with regard to the other
party, which needed to be proven or re-
futed.

It seems very much like two boys, dar-
ing each other to fight, and then backing
out, for fear of getting hurt.
If the present difficulty were one, in-

volving only the private affairs of the
College, the public would have no right
to question their silence, or expect to be
made acquainted with the faults or mis-
takes on either side. But as the trouble
is wide-spread, involving as it does, the
interests of so many not directly con-
nected with the institution, no one has a
right to expect that it shall be kept pri-
vate, and that the public will wait for,
and accept the result, whatever it may
be, without questioning the policy, or
want of policy, which has led to the pres-
ent deplorabla state of affoirs.
Now Mr Editor, I, being neither a

debtor or creditor in this case, can look 
poarared

I HAVE a little girl, said Mr. Henry Pfeiffer; "Frank Buckland, the Natural- at the condition of affairs from an impar-
Dole, of this city, in conversation, who 1st," by Spencer Walpole; "Mr. Whym- tial stand point, and doing so, feel assui-

per's Ascent of Chimborazo ;" "The ecl, that the only wise, just and prudent
Tractarians," by James Anthony Froude; course for the College officials to pursue
"Athletics and Education," by Hely
Hutchinson Almond; "Fat-be-hind-the-
Eye," by Julius Beerbohm; Literary

A FINE NEW VARIETY OF GRAPES.—
Mr. Jno. T. Gelwicks showed us a fine
engraving, and also a jar of grapes, of
what he calls "The Mammoth Gelwicks'
Grape," a new variety which he has pro-
duced by successful cultivation. He
gave us some of the grapes from the
vines early last Fall, and for plumpness,
size, and richness of flavour, we thought
they were the finest grapes we ever
tasted, they are hardy, fully acclimated
and can be relied upon, for successful
cultivation.

THE April number of St. Nickolas, re-
ceived this week, is quite up to the
standard of merit, established so long
ago, by this really excellent Juvenile
publication. The quaint looking picture
of the "Sampler Lesson," on the first
page, will wake the "old folks" think of
the time when they were young, and
marked the household linen in cross-
stitch. "Mystery in a Mansion" is con-
cluded in this number, and the readers
who have enjoyed the mystey and the
interest of the narative will be sorry that
it .11as been brought to a close. There
are several other stories and the usual
number of poems and puzzles and in-
structian, all elaborately illustrated.—
Subscription price $3.00 a year, Scribner
& Co., 743 Broadway, N. Y.

AIM>

IN MEMORIAM.

"There is no death! What seems so is
trnnsition :

This life of mortal breath
Is but suburb of the life elysian,
Whose portal we call death."
In quoting these beautiful lines, we

fled a fitting appliciation of them to the
death of Basil D. Crapster. He passed
into eternity on Sunday, March 13th,
aged 43 years and 5 mouths, at his resi-
dence near Taneytown, Md.
His short life was full to the measure,

and fiaissinent with virtues. A dutiful
and loving son, a self-sacrificing brattier,
a devoted friend. He gave himself up
entirely to works of benevolence, and
wore himself out in seeking and minis-
tering to the comforts of others. Left
fatherless when lie was at the early age
of sixteen, lie became as the father and
protector of his younger sisters and
brothers, whose love and respect lie ever
retained. He also became the consoler
and comforter of his widowed mother.—
Basil D. Crapster was a man of worth
and ability, beloved by all who knew
him, and will be greatly missed in his
own neighbourhood; always ready to
give a willing hand or good advice, prac-

I tieing the command of loving his neigh-
lianr as Liuiself, His death was ;efteeful

I and calm, and with his last breath min-
gled the words, "be kind to Mother."
The funeral services were conducted

by Rev. Win. Simonton, who preached
from Job chap. 1.v. 21 st. After the solemn
services wete concluded, all that was
earthly of the lamented dead, were taken
to the cemetery of Piney Creek. follow-
en by a large cortege of sorrowing friends,
and interred by his father, and six gener-
ations on the maternal side. Peace be to
his ashes.
Rev. Mr. Shnonton officiated at the

grave. The following gentlemen acted
as pall-bearers: Mr. John McConkey,
Mr. James Gault, Mr. Frederick Mehr
ing, Dr. Clodworthy Birnie.

DIED.

CRAPSTER.—Near Taueytown, on
March 13th inst., Basil Crapster, aged
43 years, 4 months and 26 days.

IIOOTON.—On the 22d inst. , at the
residence of Mr. Daniel Bushman, near
Gettysburg, Mrs. Rebecca Hooton, in the
84th year of her age.

WHITE—On Monday, in Mechanics-
town, Mrs. Sevilla White, wife of Fred'k
White, aged 48 years and 16 days.

MILLER.—On Tuesday, in Mechanics-
town, Mrs. Joanna Miller, relict of Juo.
W. Miller, aged 74 years 6 months and 9
days.

STOUTT.—On the 23d inst., in this
place, Mr. John W. Stoutt, Aged 50 years
9 months and 17 days.

Notices; Foreign Literary Notes;
Science and Art; and Miscellany. Pub-
lished by E. R Felton, N. Y. Terms, it may, so it falls justly, and is tempered mix';,, TV.
$5 per year. with Christian Charity. JUSTICE. Rye straw 
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Recolver s Sale !
LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE

—OF—

STOCK AND FARMING IMPLE-

MENTS,
INCLUDING THE MAGNIFICENT HERD OF

Durham & Devon Stock,
BELONGING TO

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
near Enunitsburg, Md.

BY 
virtue of an order of the Circuit

Court for Frederick county, sitting
as a Court of Equity in cause No. 4670
on the docket of said Court, the subscri-
ber, receiver, will sell on the farm be-
longing to the President and Council of
Mt. St. Mary's College, near Einenits-
burg, in Frederick county, Marylaud,

OH WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th, 1881,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following per-
sonal property, to wit :

9 Head of Work HORSES
iacluding one pair of Carriage Horses
and two Riding cud Driving Horses,

8 HEAD OF MULES,

33 FIRST-CLASS MILCH COWS,

1 Registered BULL,

a splendid animal,

5 Heifers, 4 Calves & 8 Young

CATTLE,
all of them being front pedtgreed stock,
and part of them the fine hem d that has so
oaon taken the premium at our County

Fair;

55 Hend of Sheep
irany of them with Lambs by their side;

24 HEAD OF IIOGS,
5 FARM WAGONS, 3 SPRING WAG-

ONS, 1 ELEGANT CARRIAGE,

nearly new; 2 BUGGIES,

1 two-horse Wagon, one Horse Power
and Fodder Cutter,

2 HORSE POWERS & THRESHERS,

2 Grain Drills, 1 Clod Roller, 4 Harrows,

3 Reapers and Mowers,
3 Horse Rakes, 7 13arshare Plows, 5
Double Shovel Plows, 4 Single do,
2 Ca.n Coverers, 2 pair Hay Carriages,
4 Wheelbarrows, 8 sets Front Gears,

2 'WHEAT FANS,

4 sets Breeching, Single and Double
Harness, Bridles, Collars and Housings,
one Cockle Sieve, lot of Mowing
Scythes, Grain Cradles, Log Chains,
Jack Screws, Single, Double and Trip-
ple Trees, Hay and Dung Forks, Shov-
els, Spades, Mattocks and Picks, Dig-
urine Irons, 1 cross cut Saw, lot Hoes,
1: oils and Rakes, 2 Grindstones 1 pair
Platform Scales, 100 Grain Sacks, and
many other articles not necessary to
enumerate.

—ALso,—

$9,000 First Mortgage Bonds of the
Emmitsburg Rail Road,

100 Shares of the Emmitsburg
Rail Road Stock.

40 Shares of the Frederick and
Emmitsburg Turnpike Stock.

20 Barrels of Cider Vinegar.

A lot of fine Wine in barrels.

One Set of Blacksmith's Tools.

A lot of old Iron.
TERMS OF BALE :—A credit of

six mouths will be given on all sums
above $20 by the purchasers giving their
notes with approved security bearing in-
terest from the day of sale; all sums of
$20 and under, cash.
No property to be removed until the

terms of sale are complied with.
JAS. MeSHERRY, Receiver.

Ed. Koontz, Clerk. Chas. a Fout, Auct.
mar 19-ts.

No. 4622 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting in Equity.
Charles Ovelman, Harry A. Ovelman

and Rose B. Ovelman, by their father
and next friend George R. Ovelman vs.
Joseph H. Black and Matilda Black his
wife, Calvin Cane and Elizabeth Cain
his wife, and others.

FEBRUARY TERM, 1881.
Ordered this 15th day of March, 1881,

that on the 12th day of April next, the
Court will proceed to act upon the Re-
port of Sales this day filed by George It•
Ovelman, Trustee in the above ease, un-
less cause to the contrary be shown be.
for said day; provicicK1 a copy of this
order be inserted in some newspaper
published in Frederick County, for three
successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of Bales

at $4828.50.
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, Ju., Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test :
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, Jr.,

mar 19-4t Clerk.

ridge Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the un-
dersigned citizens and tax-payers

In Frederick county, intend petitioning
the County Commissioners of Frederick

es@i to
a oo

county, at their next meeting alter thir-
se tv days from this date, to rebuild the
45 Bridge over Tom's Creek, near Maxell's

Jour; Fuss,Mill.
JOHN CLOSE,
HENRY MAXELL,
Jas, W. TROXELL,

and others-

B ETSIN ESS 1.0 CA LS

Ha ve your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by G120. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant c.e same, and have alwas
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 If
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work still
mending of alllsinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t
FRESH MEATS.—Polk, Veal, Beef,

Sausage &c.. constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. & C. F. 114.)we's cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe. feb 7-4t.
CLOSING OUT.—As 1 am Closing out

my stock of cigars, there are bargains to
be had in them. For sale by the hun-
dred or thousand. C. J. Rowe.
ER-Anything needed for sewing ma-

&lines, will be furnished at the very low-
est prices.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

CL,OCK. OR WATCH,
—GO TO—

G . 'r. 11yster 14L 111.41,.

ju14-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

Public Notice.

OFFICE OF TLIE COUNTY COMMIS-

SIONERS OF FREDERICK

COUNTY.
The County Commissioners of Fred-

erick county will hold their First Ses-
sion, April Term, at their Office m the
Court House, commencing

On Monday, April 4t11, 1881,
commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The following schedule for business
has been adopted for making tranefers
and bearing appeals:

FIRST WEEK.

Monday, April 4th, Buckeystown
District.

Tuesday, April 5th, Frederick District.
Wednesday, April 6th, Middletown Dist.
Thursday, April 7th, Cregerstown Dist.
Friday, April 8th. Emmitsburg District.
Saturday, April 9th, Catoctin District.

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, April 11th, Urbana District.
Tuesday, April 12th, Liberty District.
WednesdayisteritApril 13th, New MarketD

Thursday, April 14th, Hauvers District.
Friday, April 15th, Woodsborough Dist.
Saturday, April 16th, Petersville District

THIRD WEEK.

Monday. Hpril 18th, Mount Pleasant
District.

Tuesday, April 19th, Jefferson District.
Wednesday, April 20th, Mechaniestown

District.
Thursday, April 21st, Jackson District.
Friday, April 22d, Johnsville District.
Saturday, April 23d, Woodville District.

FOURTH WEEK.

Monday, April 25th, Linganore District.
Tuesday, April 26th, Lewistown District.
The residue of the session will be de-

voted to general business, passing ac-
counts, making appropriations for Roads
and Bridges, out door Pensioners, and
trial of Road cases.
Durieg the session the Board will ap-

point Collector of State and County Tax-
es for the year 1881 ; Physician to the

Stanoard Keeper, and Inspector of
of Weights and Measures and Judges of
Election.

If any changes are required or desired
in any of the Judges of Election, notice
must be filed with the Clerk to the
Board, on or before Monday, April 18th,
1881.
Persons desiring any :hanger; in the

assessment as it now stands, will be re-
quired to furnish satisfactory evidence
that the same should be changed.
The particular attention of the public

is called to this notice, as no abatement
will be made, nor will any credit be al-
lowed on any assessment after the 20th
day of April, 1881, until the Levy for
1881 is closed.

ByHo Frde.rs,T.clisTER, Clerk.

march 5-4t.

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDEF ICE, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to him jy12 ly

NO. 4660 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

Report of sales of Isaac S. Annan and
James C. Annan, partners trading &c.,
as I. S. Annan & Brother, Mortgagees of
John Donnelly, and Bridget Donnelly,
his wife, and James E. A. Coyle.

FnIBRUARY TERM, 1881.
Ordered this 19th day oh March, 1881.

that on the 12th day of April, 1881, the
Court will proceed to act upon the Au-
ditor's Report this day filed in the above
case, unless cause to the contrary be
shown before said day; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County,
for two successive weeks prior to said
day.
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, JR., Clerk
of the Circuit Court for F rederick county.
True Copy,—Test
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, J.,

mar 26-3t. 
c k.

Solid Silven

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 512.
G. T. EYSTER & BRO.

Motter,Maxoll& Co.,
AT THE DEPOT,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE
COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZERS
WAGON MAKING AND "I URNING
IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

VOUNDRY SHOPS. jul4-ly
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Cheap Walks About The House. I WHAT was the secret that the !

Nothing adds more to the comfort sexton toll-d the bell.

of those who live in farm houses - - •••••• ••••••.-

than thy walks leading to the road 
WHEN a grocer retires from busi-

and all the outbuildings. They ness he weighs 
less that he did be

should generally be elevated a few fore.

inches from the ground so that they TlfERE is but One day that March

'ivy be easily kept clear of snow can calf its All the rest are

and mud. Very excellent walks

may be made of two-inch planks

nailed to scantling. Scantlings two

by six inches in size make very

good supports for the planks. By

placing them edgewise they make

the walks sufficiently elevated.--

Two planks, each a foot wide, make

a good walk. Supports should be

placed evely six feet to prevent sag-

ging. It is easy to attach scrapers

for cleaning the feet to a walk of

this kind. A walk made of planks

raised six inches from the ground is

easily kept free from snow. It will

last twelve or fifteen years and pay

for itself every year. Another style

of walk may be made at less ex-

pense and wit! be nearly as conven-

ient. The sides are hewn or sawed

timbers, bound together with ties

placed every eight or ten feet.-

SapPng six or eight inches in diam-

eter may be employed instead of

hewn Umbels. The space between

them may be filled with earth cov-

ered with sand or gravel.

SICKLY trees and shrubs may of. ,

to, be revived by spading thorough-

ly about the roots, turning the soil

upside down, and sowing over it a

light dressing of common salt or

Peruvian guano. If the soil is poor, •

well decomposed manure should be

added. Trim off all superfluous

branches and sprouts from the roots.

As soon as warm weather comes cul-

tivate well to keep down the weeds. •
-

VALUABLE RECIPES.

CEMENT FOR LEATHER -One who

hae tried everythiug, says that after

an experience of fifteen years he has

found uothiug to equal the following

as a cement for leather belting :-

Commou glue and isinglass, equal

pArts, soaked for ten hours in just

cliiii101 water to cover them. Bring

gradually to a boiling heat and add

pure tannin until the whole becomes

p v or. appears like the white of

ee Bell off he surfaces to be

flied, apply tirs cement, and clamp

I. •t• el111,7 ..c1.771C7W7091.

A.-1111.—

OYs-rEe. Sop,.-Put a Uart of

oysters with their liquor over the

f re and let them just come to a boil.

'I Len carefully pick out the oysters

Lel return the liquor to the fire,

:Hiding as much milk again and sea-

soning, with a tablespoonful of fresh

butter and pepper and salt. Let it

get very hot, then return the oys-

ters to the soup to heat through.-

Be careful that they are not left or.

the fire long enough to shrivel. A-

very little flour smoothed in a table-

spoonful of cream is sometimes add-

ed to the soup before the.oysters are

put in. Be sure that only enough

is put in to make the soup of the

consistency of their cream.

To CURE TETANUS.A correspond-

ent of the Scient1:6,7 A Inc.-icon says:

"Let anyone who has an attack of

lockjaw take a small quantity of tur-

peetine, warm it and pour it on the

Lent.

Own.

AN Englishman, upon hearing the

cackling in a 'poultry yard, exclaim- I

ed, "0, this is teeny henchanting."

THE compositor who made it read, I

'in the midst of life we are in

debt,'' wasn't so much out of the

way.

This preparatiel, $1.4 im naive skolines, eonsistn of

Vegenelde Properties a I ‘• 1 a r ol, 1,, the most my.

gate invon,1. Upon one trial the merits of thin (low •

liound will be rettegnii,l, a!!, relief is Immediate ; and

when it, lane is contimte,I, 11:N14y-1111W 1,1,1,111 1111/1_

dred. n permanent en, is eireeted.as thousands wilt

tits,. Ott aveoutit preven merits, II is eslay re.

commended and preseri:s•,11,y Ii', hest physlehuis Ia

the mientry.
It will mire entirely tIle Wor.t. form of falling

Of the Moro, 1,11mo:rho-a. irregulat• and painful

Mensrrual Inn, alt Ova Ilan Troubles. leen ttttt and

ITIreration, Flondlngs, all Displacements and the con-

sequent apinal :elapttal to

to Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors

from the utentsin oll early stage of desehe lllll mt.. The

tendency toes ncerous limners there I , checked very

speedily In! its ire.
lit. filet il. has proved to be the great-

est and best remedy tied has ever 1.eist discove

a dandy, standing near, "I won Id I a 1_t permeates every portion of the system, and given

were a dog " "Never mind,- re., 1 eye itreetei.ieee. rornovea fai.itness.:Iatoleney, de-

, stroya a II cnrars4ling for stimulants, mid reileves weal:net:a

forted the yonng lady, sharply, 4be NT°
It curea Bloating, Feadnehr,..Nervonn Prost rat i,,n,

General Debility, ssnesa, Is•pre,sion ,,ml

gestion. That feeling of hem !mt. eatising pain,

weight and backache, Is always ;A remain IS rural by

Its use. It will at all cities, uthlert11 eirrunistan•

Bea, net in harmony ills tim kiw that governs the

female system.
For Kidner Complain, s of oilier set his vulupiund

Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vteectable Compound

premrvd at 2:I and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.

Price shoo. s!s lames for $5.00. Sent by mail ill tho

form of pills, also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt

of price, Rine, per box, for either. Mrs. IILNKILtIl

freely answers all 1. tters of ingidry. Send for pam•

phlet. Athlrt", n.; above Mention paper.

No family should be without LYDIA K PINKITATIP

LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation, niliousucsa.
andTorpid:ty of the Liver. .25, eentei per box.

W3I. H. 131')IVA & 131r-1 , Biltimore,

is related by the Rev. Dr. Dab- wholesale agents for the sale of

a Southern officer in the late 11,11;tDmitAt. 
E. PrsarrA.m's Vegetable (Ann-

nor- 6-1,y.

that when preaching he de-

nounced the soldiers' habit of dodg

ing bullets and cannon balls, and

advanced the doctrine that each

one was directed in its mission by

the hand of Providence, and was

sped with unerring certainty where

it was destined to go. Next day,

when the battle b-gan to rage

af!esh, R young, aide, tiding up for

orders fel his di vision g,,eneral, found

Colonel Dabney writing his pQpers

while he sat with hi baelr against a

heavy gatepost near the General's

tent. The_a4f..gat his orders and

as he rqde off t.onvhed his hat and

remarke'd Colonel, you have

gut a kaVe'.."-poal. bet :yen von and

Provideticet!"

'UTTER00 CELEBRATED

ifireet_ineft

In either Liquid or Dry Forlit acts at
the same time on the tli,,catscs of t

b1Y611, Bowols all ti KitIlloyg,
This ofitd,;,!, at!!;,:it,

power f,. ,'act tb't

WHY ARE WE• SICK'?
use ire o!lom 11, cc (treat oitta,,, to 15, -

twos c:ogue./ or Pi,
ope 0.fore,f,re, letv the blvoct that shoort,/

Ire expelled naturally.

ITIT.TOUSNEsS, PTT.1TS, CONSTIP.CTION,

KIDNEY C4/3.117.1-1.111.1'S, UTTINAllY

IlIsEAs FEMALEWE.tr:NE,::,

Axn N OIL'S Ilis011L7Elfs,

7,y 1•11 1INilly IJ f /ICI;01,

jo!I lit , ii• b, ut.,,. (,11 ,I;

11'hy Suffer Bilious pains and at lies!

Why tormented with Piles. roa,lipar,o(?

IV hy fciuditem(11 over (H.:ordered
Why endure nervous Or sink headaches?

Why have sleepless ltih

Cee IiLDNEY-W011.T. 
;„

_
nen in massif% Bey yr:p..44.1e }lot.", in t 113

;r7.1-calls One paeliiige o-f 4omrt;

(Urine-.
rrAftm In Liquid Form-very Concentra tee,
-4! r(110.1:11,1,1,_.•1 til:It 1 1:111,1

1 s Itrimal

re'M rifh,r forIrt.

OFT IT OF YOUR MID-IC:1ST. PIIICE,

WELLS, Itit:11.111DSON Cl).. Prop's,

ad th,• dry !.) ,!' tvcrre.,, T.
.t1P.

S. iN. 31L(.1N.A_ITt
,

DEA I.F.T1 TN

Blank Books, Stationary

AND DWITTSIT AND. A MERTCAN INES,
I

wound, no matter %\ here the wound.. 

ney,uyers. nazors. feta K!itves. Also, a large C ( ) r -1 I T

line ot

is, and relief will follow ill less than Invalids who have lost but are recov- CT( ; _X_RS'eSe-.1'
011A_C-:( '( ) 

' .i

a minute. Not.jlie, better can b • eriug vital. stamina, .declari.e.m
.,gritietto

0 e terms then. appreciation of the nterits as 
-0.1' TH 1-: i''''sT (hi- 1-1/ I':•

applied to a severe cat or bri,i,, it 'tonic at ilostetter's Stomach Bitters. -N---/

only .11,1e it!itn rt et•tue to the l T.41iintit[3lbiti-a Ili('
that'. cold turpentine ; it wil! gYivi?..: Nwe'lk,i.t. corms," anim/ii.,.,,,,',,11,k-u.iie°i'd si4te ...14_1,, 

. 5 ..L •;,, •

certain relief almost instantly. Tin.. of [lie stomach, Makes tile 
boWeis act at '" - -'

UM:try Ylamazine. 111, cents IS NO.. .4.:1 :I .\ 4.;:r.

. ' WOrkS .1f Vir,lit. il'allslab.11 hy Dryden. 40
' emits. lilorary Magazine. hound voitintes. itcreents

.

tance will receive prompt attention. : Tee i;ernit et Ylolointined, 
translated by Sale I.ea IIyes .ront ille Diary of all oill lawyer, SI.,

: 
, '

I

: Aral-I'M,' Nlighl A. !MIS.. :"31111.1i1A. 
p(lxi:1!.!1' I-N1171. N10,1 of OW books are Libit 

, Ilum- ait's Pilgrim's Piogress. illus., 50 cents. fished iii line hilitilogs, al higlicr prit:rs.

• Intit!tison criis,... illus.. SO mods.

OF ALI, SIZES 
. An:aeli,01,,q, anti ielitiver's Travels. iihis., Mi els. I ').;--i-,41 'PI Ili IN".1. < •Itt f at II 4,!:1.1.P./- to it oil

I .Shores and Itainols. be E. 'I'. 300111. illus.. Si. rElt•rruisitssir '1 rib, ,-"P :II rct.,,... (,,,

1.\-1:\ TE,e- ANT) rit( :\ipTL y . aeele Library .)1 11mIerit thas,oes. 7,,, mods. 1 us-it of-s4 .

, Ilemil py bank , 'ii:  . loote•i ,511,-,. registered leiter, or io EN 11
1-e,S. FraCt..111S 11: 'Mr !loth!!! tray

l'INN'f ED II lillE. : h,......w, el 111.1:15:2,7 ,111111 .,1h. .\11111.1.-,h

All letters should be addressed to

Motter,

EmmiTs•nt-RG,

Fre Tel omit y, M:1

FARMERS AND DEALERS,

READ THIS:

.07,1

ThOSO Cuts 1.0111:0,1ont all' N Horse Itake, I

with Iron onto Unit: d in oil 1---9,taai

ittuse•-aml mir Positive Force-Feed Unlit% Seetk
and

Fertilizing Dr:11, which C:111 711, ell:1110,1 711 h(17, anY
quantity while is in motion,. with ,,,- Spring

Floes and giving satisfaetien. All mann-

Met lows say heirs urn- the best. Anse ori1t1
for
letters trot. porsollh US1111: 010111. All are .1 error:F.4. ,

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MEG. CO. •
liagerstonm, illam hand,

111 NVI'il pantie!, iii., I alter. apt

_ N

pentine is also a sovereign remedy

for croup. Satin a te a piece of tlAn. '
net with it and place the ilatnel on
the throat and chest, and ill every

severe case three or four drops on a

lump of sugar may be taken inward. t

Iv'. Every fondly should have a .

bottle .on hand."

'WHY does your brother upon go- .

ing to Kansas cease to be your

brother ? Because he is then a dis-

tant relative.
-

TEN mills make one cent, says the

arithmetic ; but competition is so

strong arnaug the cotton tactories

down East that ten mills don't make

a cent.

A YOUNG lady was caressing a

pretty spaniel and murmuring "I

do love a nice dog r "Ah sighed

MRS. LYDIA L",.. tiNVIAM.
OF LYEIN, tAt‘5'•1.

DistovElikit oP

LYDIA E. PI N HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The _Faith,. Cure

For all Fern:'.1e. Complaints.

"you'll grow 1-

Ix a Paris restaurant a gentie-

man and a snob are seated at the

same table. The snob is just finish-

ing his dinner, the gentleman just

beginirg hie. The snob lights a ci-

gar and blows a cloud of smoke

over his coffee. The gentleman ris-

es and says in the politest tone :

"Excuse me, air-will it annoy you

if I eat while you are smoking?"

Jr

nev,

•••••- .••••—

firop-r hits rvels, gives eage to those W110

5111111 from rhen ma tic ansitkidinelsi troll- 
Di-. C. D. - Eichelber(rer

bleee and continere as well as prevents

lever and ague. ,-..

Fur sale b.y ;di Druz ist 0 :mil 
Dealers

ccci. rally.

.11E..11,Ell 1 3-

llll'LaiIPS;
1"..", 7

. Perfumery,
— FANCY AND TOILET Airrici,Es,

. I "Th, Itioliest lilot,l, Sweetest PaiedlEi.

COURT PLASTER.- The AS'cientijie and Fairest 1-,L n ii, I I It...ip _lutes." -

American gives the following direc- "A little Hop 1;111(.1s ,-...vcs 1..(12' (10e.r

lions for triaking this useful aiticle : for lills'll'll lull,lr ''ll'I''''''." -

Soak isinglaes in a little,warra wa, 
"That ievalid wife, mailer, sister of

t Cl for seventy -fear bourse; : then 
child 'esti be-toutle the picture et health

eve orate hea±-1 iiL fhb - t• 
with Hop Hiiie:•s..'
, ' • i • 1 - t

gentle beat ; , dissolve the residne inetatieVourbe ,
ttop Litters is what you 1 LvERwARE es throughout

PROPIHETAllY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

juu-ty Einnuitsburg. 0Id.

Till

"Emmitsburg Chronicle'. Furniture Furnitthe
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and
DO paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

--sseXv:

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-$1.50 per Square

of ten lines, for three weeks

or less. Special rates to

regttlar and yearly adver-

tisers.

JOB PRINTINGPRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the

prerny t execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Canis,

Oiled:a, Receipts, Ciren-

tare, Notes,Book Work

of every desci ipt ion,

DruggistsTribels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will he made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ify of weak. Orders from a dis-

, Advent oeos Quisote. Illus., 50 cents. Enett of the als,Ve ill ehil mail:*
Tot

SALE BELLS

Call and see Mir splendid Assortment

It - Yl V'' a :e4;ky) . tIN hen • wr. Aloe, ii nth 1C:I, t i —OF —

a little dilute alholibl, and strain the141

raovi:aBs

11, 
that

whole through a piece of open linen- 
"Don't. physic itml physic, fe's it

The strained mass shot I' ' 
'.,, VItilligepptAnid .elestr9ys, hut tithe Hop

1)'-' "e a slur, Bitters, thafbnildsup c
ontinually."

jelly when cold. Now stretch 'a "Physicians of all eschools use and

piece of silk or sarsenet on a wooden reeoininencl Hop Bitters.- Test theiii.”

frame, and fix it tight with tact:Toil-

pack- thread. Melt the jelly and ap.

1,Iy it to the silk thinly and evenly

witII a badger hail' brush. A sec-

ond coating ranq be rpplied when

the first has dried. Whorl toth'Ve
d ry a ['ply over the whole stAtett

I wo or three coatings of the

a Ifetta)P14 Bit

ters gives health alldliielly'-
.1'111,1geepra inose_.ribritii..watle with

Up -Biters Than aT,1", tither pi edlei n 
tee"

"Mien the bfain't WO:tried, th

nerves' urieitrung, 'the muscles "weal.

use 11011 Bitters."
"Tleit net v. tie: vete wept of

slee'p and \veal:lees, cells Ser lisp 
Bit

of l'ern. Plaster thna Matte is eer% !,")P, rrT, Ts.r7''•
tc,en " -New o .0

IN 

, 111,

hills lie, and never treake, tor .1. -. Act

-G. T. EYSTER & BRo.

Maxell rviotier, Ft Co.,
AT ME. DEPOT

DEALELS IN

; & PRO D 7C
COAL LUMBER AND rEnTILIzE RS

WAGON • MAKING AND 1 URN I NG

IN A Lb STYLES, AT THE

vOUNDRY SHOPS. juietely

TM'

13.1LHILLMAN & CO
Strict!) "One Price" Clothiers.

No, 166 W. Baltimore St.

13nult hutore,

To Young Housekeepers.

1-4-i1et.- to, :111 brides

NI 'I( 
'1.1 is hereby given to all readers of this

paper and all their friends and acquit:10mm-
. mite United states and Canada,

S ririt • dr Sla VV,

Manufacturers and dealers in all 
kinds of Furniture,

Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, 13edroom Snits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture FrallICS Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Bid

And all goods that are generally kept 
in a first-class furniture wareroom. 

All

kinds el repairing neatly and promptly
- done.

1N .1,1,111.'1`.•n11N(.1 --:47eJECIAIX1-'1-•

A complete stock of coffins and casket-
s alwnys on hand. A Corpse Preeervir f

ree

of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly atteoded to. 
Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage her
etofore received, we ask for a contin-

uance of the same. SAirru_ & snuy-F,
3Iotter's Store loom, W. Main fit.,

may 8, 1880, ly 
Emmitsburg. 31(1.

re---irteirttet lt.etaites. A lway,..1 4m II:m(1.

- —

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge:

An EncycloptBdia in 20 Vols., ovur 
10,4100 pit tees 10 per eent more matter than

any EIncyclopedia ever before publishe
d in tide count:1y, and sold, handsomely 

end

well bound, in cloth tbr $10, in half 
morocco for S15", end printed till tine heavy pa-

per, wide mnrgins, bound in half Russi
a, gilt top, titr $20--an enterprise so extraor -

(titlark that its success, beyond all precedent 
Jowl; publishing, ugly be litirly el:timed

to inaugurate Literary Eevolation.

TIIE LISItAltY OF UNIVERSAL KN
oi0VI,Ellollol 1.,pitut entire of tile lte-t (1S1I.)

Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Ene
yelotitedia," MI11;11 :TIMM per cent ol new

matter added, uncut topics ofspeciel intere
st to American reatlers, tlins meking it

equal in character to any si-nilar work
, bettor then any other suited te the wents

the greet nia"ority of these who consult 
WI PAS of reference, and altogether the latest

Encyclopedia in the field.
041).•...1,,,4,1t V( 11111 Ili .1.,e4 eil er style will Inc sent for examination with priv

ilege of

return 41:! la proportionate price raw Yoluitte.
1-4 pe(4611.1.1 131 11.1t747,111111111 fi 10 1611 early subscribin's. and e

xtra discounts. to clubs, run tees_

tieulars with descri is',' cauuegee or many ether standard Works tapially lo
w in price, :,1.1J1 free.

I,eading principles of the Anterican Book Exchange :
1. Faintish only hooks of real value.
If, work upon me liahis 11f present 

orol of inal; trig hooks. about one hal( whet it was it fe
w years, ago.

Sell to buyers direct, and save them n (lie 511 too 60
 per cent. commission commonly :Lilco% ed to

dealers.
IV. The cost of hooks when made Tom at a time is hut fraction of the coat. when made 100 tit 0

time—mlopl the low price and sell the largi• ;Intuit thy.

V. use good type, paper, ii,., c.aref ill printing. and strong, neat, binding. but avoid a
ll "pad-

sui'l -I b,, 1,5 ill:tkc' In,nt,k- tuu,ear al-ge' 
an,l-lilsc, utd ivinleli glean_v an'S to 111011 cool, hut ii,, lt;nI :50,1 l,n

Vi. T.., make $1 suit friend is better than lo make and an enemy.

S t n11 dm • d IF.3t)oks,
Library of Univers:II Knowledge, .20 

! Anterican Patriotism. ee cents.

Milinan's rtibista's 11,011e. 5 tads.. $1.50.
 History' of English Literature, ";:', cents.

I Nlacanlay's II istory of England. 3 vols.. $1.511. 
II. t' of Nate rat Ilislory, $1.

Cliatithors's Cycioptedia of Eng. Lite
rature. 4 Pictorial Lexicon. 57, cents.

! vols.. F'2.. 
Saynurs, hy author er SpILITOWgraSS Papers, 50

Knights IlistOry of England. 4 vols., $3. cents.
1 Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men. 3 vols.. $1.5o. , Mrs, Item:ins' works. 75

ocikte's Lif,• Wools of 'inns!. 50 emits. ; 'Y''1"1,1P•lia oh 11111). Literal tire, 2 vols
., $2.

I Young's 1111,I,, theteorlattee, 1.111, 000 referenees Pollin's ill'il.117 11 istoty, 52.25.

(preparinej. $2.10. 
Smith's ilietiontiry of 1 he 1111,1e. Dins., $1.

Arnie Lihrary of Itiogra phy. 50 een15. 
Works of .losephalS. 52.

: Book of FallIes. .Esop. etc.. Illus.. :ill et'lltS. (../111i.. 11k101.) of the I'. S.. 1 topkins. lilt/s 
Ill

.111.11-11.! P./CI Works, 50 vent+. nail by Dr. Coil. II. ;ty1,11'. rinn 4,111s.

COIllolf.te NN'orks. 75 cents. 11,-ill, 101. Wi.1111.41. Dr. (:co. 11.'rayior. )oceids.

! Works of hint e. translated hy Cary. 1.1.11tS.

A .1TPRIC.I X 1001v ift \'G E.

.7.T:IN It. HIEN. V 1:11..frcr-

NIC )1S,SHEPNIUM
Battle Creek, Michigan,

sr,seseemenens oe THE ONLY GENUINE

'1'1.11  • -1:1111.11stia, cv v:1"

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Hcrse-Povvers.
Most Complete T h re..ber Inettory i Established

I,, the 1A-orld. 1848
yE,..*._,AR:ir,m,.t.i.rtr,,,stagy,,r.s,c,elerli:; • .1:

2

_ :::
::„,„:):„.i.,..,:::!(,, , (0. i,„,,.,.. „,,.,. 'Ili,:

?Iv/ft l gar. nty yir, /I 0/4 tItil our !pod&

.,rc:

-

mompy4

_
STRAMI-POWT.n. SEPARATORS
C Mere Steele. Omni-mot

Fiaasti Traction Engines and Plain Lugincs
eier seen in the linerican market.
A owla4tvfe spraial femur. anal improrrno-0

fur t$S1,torether s,,pe, evictece.
Lem aml wvirerOtt. 11, it thraniedl,f by ,tier withers,

lour si,e; of Separators, from U to 12 korai:
ern!acity, f or steam no horAn ppm nr.
Two 03 los of " 'Mounted ollocse-Pcnver..7,50flA 0,000 Feet Stolceted Lot:flier

(foil,, fIeree in 61, V, r(1.,,111..lit.,11)

constantly on Mind, from which is long the in-
comparable Wahl-work of ;pit! machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
St rOlOgr,r mos, fly odd, 

e e'er

nude. S. 10, 12 Horse Power.

•

Farmers n.nd Theecoliernien are invited to
investigate Ma saatchloo, Thos.hing ry.
Circular; sent free. Ad,lresn

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.
Battle Creek, 17/Benign/.

NOTICE.

THE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-

ING CO., 15 Dey Street, New York, will

give steady employment to an active

agent in every county. On receipt of

80 cents they will seud for three months

Tin; FAMILY JOURNAL, (an illustrated

Literary, Art ani Fashion Paper.) or

clubs of four for three months, for $1.00,

together with a valuable book of inform-

HOUSEHOLD 
teflon for the million, containing medical

and household receipts, legal advice and

forms, articles on Etiquette and -Letter
Will he sent, one year as writing, advice to merchants, clerks,

WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married temple wl ose
address-and 10 cents to pay for post-
age-is sent to the publisher withius one
year froue the date, if their :marriage.
Persons sending for this present, are

requested to send a copy of a paper con-
taining a notice of their marriage, or

Koine ether evidence that shall amount - - - 
--

to a reasonable proof that they are enti- THis PAPER

mechauics, farmers, &ce &c., to each sub-

scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata-

logue, containing terms to Agents, Post-

masters and Newsdealers. Tins Mier is

made in order to introduce our publica-

cations into ever family. Address, FAM-

ILY JOURNAL, 15 Dey Street, New

York.

may be found on
file at GEO. P.

Ileti to the magazine under the above ROW ELI. Ss CO'S

oirel . Aadress,

THE HOUSEHOLD, • 
NEWkiPAPER A OVEUTISINt; .7317REAIT (10 Spruce

Brattleboro, Vt. be made tOr it 1.11
fining contracts may
60'00), where adver- NEW RIC

Grand, Square and Upright

3' ri.C?Ii3 FTJT-T';',(5)cs
T11PSP 11ISt t111.11l S 14.4.11 /1.1.011!

1111' P1111111. fOr 111.:1 fly fifty and up-

on their e cellence alone have ;maims'

Itt

UNi•UUCITA.SED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes then' as unequaled in

TONE,

To 1.:CIT,

WORKMANSHIP &-

DUHABILITY•

Every Mono Pally Warraatedf or .0 Fears.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own nut he,

but slightly used. Sole ageets for the

celebrated

S3IITII AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and reruns to suit all purchasers.

W31. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ty

BENJ. F. GitaFroN, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAINE.

.T.otto• 00.171 -missionrr of Patents.

atents.
Paine, Grafton .Ss Ladd,

illeor Pi La417 and Sokitors of Ameri-
ea 11 and l'ureign

412 FIFTH STILEE• WASHINGTON, I). C

Practice patent law ill all its branches
ill the Patent Office, and in the Supreme

and Circuit Courts of the United States.

Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stamp

for postage.

31:tv b le W °tics. !

U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,

TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VhRT" 7,0W ',EWES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREI: OP

CHARGE. *ilia 1

CHAS. J. ROWE,
DEALER IN

F471.7YIN0 1.A *MN -.E:!•4

and Manufacturer of gars. I 4111I

CLOSIN -' OUT
my stock of Cigars, bar ',en be had

in them, by the hundre
Sewing Macltines, o

kinds, furnished 'tromp


